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unreasonable expenditure. This is a have the returns for last yeir to show
grave and serions question, no doubt, that the increase in Ontario was but 16c.
but I feel that the possession of that per le-d, istead of $1.16. It 'as 2ôe.
magnificent territorv, affording the facili- in the Province of Quebe; and instead
ties it does, and the inducements to emi- of its being in New Brunswick $l.40
grate from the Old World to conie and more per head, it is $1.40 less.
settle it, places us in an entirely different MR. MACKENZIE: Jlow dees th,
position fron that we occupied bef ore we lion, gentleman count the eîttries at
emie into possession of it. So much with Montreal?
reference te the financial view of the SIR SAMUYEL L. TILLEY : 1 nm
question. I corne new te consider the herely taki g bis statemn, in which how
Tariff and its effets d uringt the last twelve refers to the increase cf Onutis pbuthead cf

ionths. I stated, when I nmade iy fi-st jthe population.
Budget Speech, that the most serious M. MACKENZIE : If the lon. geutie-
eficet pr-dicted of the policy the Goverii- inain is gi ving figures c f bis o-wi, 1 ivant
mient bad iiîi.guiated Nvns tlat it wvould te know ow hle arived c t it.
operate injuriously te certain Provinces. SIR SAMUEL L. TILLEY : The are
Wel, Sir, I uodertook te show briefly fre i the Trade Ietins. if you turn
that the rovnce especially te vhich that tlier up, I ili show voi the figures they
reference was made wouli net, iiiv speak for thmselves.
juigient suifer very inaterially unier Ma. ROSS I referred to percentage.
the operation of tbat Tariff ; that was SI SAMUEL L. TILLEY: Turn
the Province of New Brunswick. Ant the Trade eturns f lst year,
hon. nember of this House nmade an where there isa comparative statenient
effective speech on this subject last vear, cf the p.r cc}ita rate cf Customs du ties-
and lie made an effective speech tiis year; it was frein that, i suppose, the ou.
but as his statements did net happen to gentleman obtained hi8 data, and, if
be consistent vith the facts, the effect the hon. gentleman expeets lis state-
of that speech will not be as great as it j ents te have any ellèct upon the
was at the moment of its delivery, when country, he must net inake stateients $0
he was surrounded by his friends and con- inaccurate and se open te contradiction.
gratulated upon his speech. That lion. I advise hini te state things as they are
member (Mr. Ross), in order especially instead cf reversing tin, and stating
to show that this Tariff operated in- there i, an increase of $1.40 instead cf a
juriously to Ontario and New Brunswick, decrease. That decrease took place in
stated that, in consequence of it, the duties this way In 1877-8, ewing to thcfirein
collected per head of the population in St. John, tiere was a very lrge increase
Ontario had been increased last year cf imports into the Province of New
$1.16 per head, whereas in Quebec they Brunswick. That inereased the rate per
lad only been increased 27c. per head ; in head on its population, and the resuit
Nova Scotia they bad been dimiiuished 9c. wasthat last year it vas $,1.40 less. Thcn
per head, but in New Brunswick they had the lion. ineinber stated, and the state-
been increased $1.40 per head. Now,
though the returns for last year only em- the Opposition areund liîn that that was
brace soie four months' operations of the a point it was hard te get ever. It only
Tariff, if such lad been the actual results shows te what the hon. member will
of that Tariff, then the hon. member resert te make a peint agaiDst the Tarif.
would have made out a case with reference I desire te enlarge a little upon the effeet
to the unequal bearing of this Tariff upon cf tlis Tarif on the Province cf New
the Provinces of Ontario and New Bruns- Brunswick. An hon. member foi Ontario
wick But, when I tell this House fhat referred te a petition frein St. John corn-
the difference per head of the population plaining cf the operations of the Tarif
during last year was 1 6c. instead of $ 1.16 laid on the Table cf the liuse and hav-
for Ontario ing about 2,600 or 2,700 signatures. 1

?R. ROSS (West Middlesex): Last find that the signatures te that petition
year ? My statement was correct. numbered just the same as the votes re-

SIR SAMUEL L TILLEY: Your corded by the late Minister of Customs at
statement for last year is nrt correct. I bifs ast election. Then, the petition had
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